Cellular defense of the avian respiratory system: protection against Escherichia coli airsacculitis by Pasteurella multocida-activated respiratory phagocytes.
The concept of nonspecific cellular defense of the respiratory system of poultry against respiratory pathogens by "preventive activation" of avian respiratory phagocytes (ARPs) was tested in an in vivo protection trial. Chickens were stimulated intratracheally by Pasteurella multocida Choloral vaccine strain. Seven hours later, these and mock-inoculated control chickens were challenged with pathogenic Escherichia coli via the air-sac route. Stimulated chickens had a 25-fold-elevated number of ARPs compared with mock-inoculated control chickens. The proportion of active phagocytes and the phagocytic capacity of these cells was higher in the ARP populations of stimulated chickens than in the ARP populations of control chickens. In vivo protection against E. coli air-sac infection was demonstrated by reduction of morbidity and mortality rates, diminished weight loss, and lower scores of gross and histopathological lesions of P. multocida-stimulated chickens compared with mock-inoculated controls.